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Abstract 
Digitalization offers both great opportunities as well as new challenges and uncertainties. In particu-
lar, students in their role as future employees will have to cope with the new digital environments, 
which makes lifelong learning and up-to-date skills even more important than they already are. Key 
players in this long-term development are the universities as providers of the necessary skills and 
knowledge. By now, it is clear that digitalization will have a broad impact on the future conditions of 
universities. But are they already prepared for it? Against this backdrop, we present an approach to 
combine universities’ offerings with the required industry job skills to identify potential curricular 
gaps at course level that arise through ongoing digitalization and, as a consequence, changing skill 
requests for employees. We identify an appropriate set of methods for our project including text min-
ing methods, an expert survey and an interview phase for evaluation. We illustrate our approach using 
a large data set of German IS curricular module descriptions and offers for IS job starters. 
Keywords: IS education, IS job skill requirements, Digitalization, Text mining. 
1 Introduction 
Digitalization, that is the use of digital technology to generate new revenue, more information or simp-
ly more convenience, is spreading in every aspect of education, work, and life in general (Stoltermann 
and Croon Fors, 2004). According to the European Commission (2016) “new digital trends such as 
cloud computing, mobile web services, smart grids, and social media, are radically changing the busi-
ness landscape, reshaping the nature of work, the boundaries of enterprises and the responsibilities of 
business leaders. […] Businesses that fail to get digitally connected will become excluded from the 
global market.” Digitalization offers enterprises both great opportunities as well as new challenges and 
uncertainties. Students in particular, as future employees, will have to cope with the new digital envi-
ronments, which makes lifelong learning and up-to-date skills even more important than they already 
are. Universities are key players in this long-term development, providing our society with the neces-
sary skills and knowledge. By now, it is clear that digitalization will have a broad impact on the future 
conditions of universities (and enterprises). But are they already prepared for it? 
A thorough review of the literature on IS curriculum reveals that prior research has not yet focused on 
this question, as a large amount of the reviewed work, on the one hand, was carried out at a point at 
which the current possibilities and implications of digitalization could not have been foreseen nor ex-
pected; or, on the other hand, mentioned digitalization as an important driver of change (Debortoli et 
al., 2014), but no answer to its challenges was given. As IS curricula are said to slowly adapt to 
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changes in the “real world” (Granger et al., 2007; Hirschheim and Klein, 2003; McGann et al., 2007), 
we address the challenges digitalization is bringing to universities and students as future employees by 
examining industry demands for workforce competencies on the one hand and universities offerings 
on the other hand. We try to combine both data sources using the European e-Competence framework 
for competencies as a base for comparison. Our aim is to identify white spaces in current curricula, 
and if so, to develop strategies to fill them at course level to support stakeholders in politics, academia 
and industry in preparing society for digital change. 
To develop our approach, we apply and combine well-established methods and findings from the 
fields of university, labour market and IS research to the example of German IS programmes. For this 
purpose, we collected curricular data of 188 German IS university programmes from programme de-
scriptions and module manuals. In total, the data set contains about 9,500 different module descrip-
tions that we will examine using a topic modeling approach. In addition, we scraped three German job 
platforms for IS related job starter offers. As students normally do not possess substantial job experi-
ence, they are most likely about to apply for this kind of jobs. We collected about 10,900 job offers 
from the platforms, which will also be processed in a topic modeling step. To compare across the data 
sets, we plan to use the European e-Competence framework as connection between them. As suggest-
ed by Debortoli et al. (2014), Todd et al. (1995) or Litecky et al. (2010), we expect the results to pro-
vide insights into labour market requests for competencies as well as into the competency offerings of 
each considered study programme and its accuracy of fit for different IS job profiles. Furthermore, we 
expect the results to indicate where there may be white spaces in the offerings of universities as there 
may be competencies demanded by labour market, which are not covered in curricular modules. We 
plan to evaluate our approach through a follow-up expert survey, after which we perform adjustments, 
if necessary. By adding a final interview phase we will try to identify the underlying causalities and 
give recommendations for the direction of future curriculum and course development. 
2 Related Work 
The research objective of aligning IS curriculum with industry skill expectations shows overlappings 
with three different research fields: (i) university and (ii) labour-market research as well as (iii) IS ed-
ucation research. The related work in these fields is divided along two axes as depicted in Figure 1, 
where a classification of the different approaches is provided. On the one hand, there are studies per-
taining to the guidelines for curriculum design of IS courses (Davis et al., 1997; Gorgone et al., 2006; 
Topi et al., 2010), and the evaluation of how they are used in university reality (Yang, 2012; Dwyer 
and Knapp, 2004; Williams and Pomykalski, 2006; Lifer et al., 2009). To generate the guidelines, the 
studies mostly applied traditional data gathering methods, such as (expert) interviews or question-
naires, to discover the curricular needs of IS. To evaluate them and their uses, the preferred methods 
are data-driven approaches via content analysis (Stefanidis et al., 2013; White, 2005). Stefanidis et al. 
(2013), for instance, carried out a study on the career tracks of the IS 2010 model curriculum by Topi 
et al. (2010) in UK universities. On the other hand, there are studies on business skill expectations in 
IS-related job categories. They cover the skill requirements in a field of work characterized by innova-
tion and technological change, which are often sources of competitive advantages (Gallivan et al., 
2004; Hickson, 2000; Nelson et al., 2007). A majority of these studies is empirical; they gather their 
information via traditional questionnaires and interviews or through data collection in printed or online 
job advertisements. Stefanidis (2014), Wilkerson (2012), Chia-An and Shih (2005) and Litecky et al. 
(2004) provide comprehensive views of the huge volume of literature in this field. We therefore only 
examine the different approaches in brief. Studies trying to discover the required skills through stand-
ardized questionnaires are carried out quite often. One of the first was conducted by Benbasat et al. 
(1980), which influenced others like Igbaria et al. (1991) or Leitheiser (1992) to use almost similar 
approaches. Questionnaire respondents range from employers (Lee and Mirchandani, 2010; Noll and 
Wilkins, 2002; Downey et al., 2008), to employees (Davis, 2003) or students (Fang et al., 2004; 
Chrysler and van Auken, 2002), whereas a majority focused on employers.  
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Only a few inquiries use interviews to identify work skills. As interview partners, the existing work 
focuses on managers or employers (Cheney et al., 1989; Ehie, 2002; Nettleton et al., 2008; Simon et 
al., 2007); only some focused on other groups, e.g. Chang et al. (2010) interviewed students and Be-
namati et al. (2010) academics. 
Figure 1. Existing approaches in reviewed literature 
Data-driven approaches include the analysis of newspaper job advertisements like the one carried out 
by Todd et al. (1995), which influenced upcoming studies in the field like Athey and Plotnicki (1998) 
or Maier et al. (2002). Today, this approach is mostly replaced by the new possibilities, which have 
occurred with the rise of the internet with online job platforms and their analysis via modern text min-
ing methods. Representative examples of this approach are Litecky et al. (2010), who used data min-
ing to extract 250,000 IT job advertisements in the US, or Debortoli et al. (2014), who examined busi-
ness intelligence and big data job advertisements. Of the reviewed literature regarding industry skill 
expectations, only few (e.g. Trauth et al., 1993) focussed on the specific skill expectations for IS job 
starters. Most studies had a general view on job offers and the requested skills. We think of this as a 
gap we want to address within our approach. Some studies try to combine the curriculum and job mar-
ket directions to obtain the correlation between the skills supplied by universities and the skills de-
manded by industry (Litecky et al., 2004). Through this combination, they aim for a more suitable skill 
provision at university to better prepare students for job market expectations. They use mixed methods 
to achieve this goal, from interviews (White et al., 1987; Trauth et al., 1993) over questionnaires (Lee 
et al., 1995) to data-driven approaches (Stefanidis, 2014). Most of the reviewed work was carried out 
at a point at which the possibilities and consequences of the digitalization could not have been fore-
seen nor expected. However, by now it is clear that the digitalization has an extensive impact on the 
future conditions of universities and industry; e.g. in Debortoli et al. (2014), digitalization is identified 
as a key driver for change in both industry skill expectations and curriculum, which requires its in-
volvement in further research. 
3 Research Approach 
To contribute to this research, we want to provide insights based on quantitative data, which will be 
evaluated by an expert survey. Located in Figure 1, our approach would be situated in the upper right 
quadrant. The main research question the project addresses is the following: “Are German IS curricula 
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prepared for the challenges that the digitalization of more and more industries faces them with, or are 
there curricular gaps that need to be filled at course level?” To answer this, we first have to respond to 
two other questions: (i) which competencies impart the German IS study programmes their students 
and (ii) which competencies request employers from students. For this purpose, we plan to use the ap-
proach illustrated in Figure 2. The selection and collection of curricula and job offers are already com-
pleted. We prepared a sample of the resulting data sets to conduct first topic modeling attempts with 
promising results. Therefore, we will proceed to the processing of the entire data. The different steps 
of the overall approach are presented in detail in the following sections.  
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Figure 2. Schematic research approach overview 
3.1  Collection of curricula and job offers 
The data selection and collection includes two steps: the selection and collection of (i) German IS 
module manuals and of (ii) German online job advertisements for IS job starters. 
With regard to (i), there are – according to the HRK (2016), the university’s umbrella organisation in 
Germany – 247 IS study programmes in Germany, bachelor and master, at universities and other insti-
tutions for higher education. Our requirements comprise IS study programmes with standardized mod-
ule manuals, to be able to compare them to each other. This applies to 188 (or 76%) of the study pro-
grammes, as they are accredited and therefore ran through a standardized process, which includes spe-
cific requirements for the module manuals like a prescribed structure, detailed module descriptions, 
qualification aims, etc. Table 1 illustrates the distribution of the considered study programmes along 
the different types of degree, sponsorship, size and university types that exist in Germany. For the cat-
egorization of the university sizes, we use the definition given by Stifterverband (2013). Overall, we 
cover a broad variety of study programmes that should allow us to draw conclusions on the whole 
field of IS curricula in Germany. On average, each study programme contains about 50 modules, so 
that our corpus covers about 9,500 modules (i.e. documents). Even though they contain approximately 
the same type of information, they are not structured enough to be directly used for further processing. 
On the one hand, they are all formatted differently, which makes fully automated data extraction out of 
the PDFs into a structured database impossible. On the other hand, the different module descriptions 
partly contain data that would be harmful for topic modeling (e.g. requirements to study a specific 
module, which are irrelevant to the contents of the module). We therefore used a semi-automated pro-
cess of extracting the contents of the module manuals and copying them rule-based into a structured 
form to exclude any misleading data. 
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University type 
Amount 
Universities  
(with right to award doctorates) 
60 
Universities of applied sciences –  
“Fachhochschulen” (without that right) 
128 
Type of degree 
Amount 
Bachelor / undergraduate degree 
129 
Master / graduate degree 
59 
Sponsorship 
Amount 
Private universities, state approved 
26 
Public universities 
162 
University size 
Amount 
Small (≤ 5,000 students) 
54 
Medium (5,001 – 15,000) 
87 
Large (≥ 15,000 students) 
47 
Table 1. Overview on gathered German IS study programmes and universities 
Regarding (ii) the job advertisements data set, we gathered German IS related job starter offers from 
three big online platforms: one general platform (stepstone.de) and two platforms specialized on job 
starters (get-in-it.de and absolventa.de). The three platforms contain the largest identifiable offer for 
German IS job starter advertisements. We focus on job starter offers as those jobs are the ones gradu-
ates most likely apply for. The competencies needed for these jobs are the ones graduates should pro-
vide; including all kind of job offers (i.e. for experienced employees) would distort the results. To col-
lect the data, we wrote a web scraper in R for each website and saved the contents in SQLite data-
bases. As a result, we collected about 10,900 records (i.e. IS job starter advertisements). Table 2 shows 
the distribution of the job advertisements, which indicates that we cover all relevant categories, indus-
tries, and company sizes of the IS labour market in Germany.  
Job categories 
(one job offer may 
have more than one 
category) 
IT-Administration 
1,762 entries 
IT-Compliance 
162 entries 
IT-Consulting 
3,215 entries 
Databases 
745 entries 
Hardware Devel-
opment 
421 entries 
IT-Management 
406 entries 
Process Manage-
ment 
115 entries 
Product Manage-
ment 
173 entries 
IT-Support 
264 entries 
Web-Development 
1,918 entries 
Research 
212 entries 
IT-Security 
97 entries 
Project Manage-
ment 
799 entries 
Quality Manage-
ment 
981 entries 
Software Devel-
opment 
4,354 entries 
System Engineer-
ing 
541 entries 
Industry of searching 
enterprises 
(each offer is assigned 
to one industry) 
Accounting and 
Law 
367 offers 
Automotive and 
engineering 
1,358 offers 
Education and 
Research 
149 offers 
Transportation and 
Logistics 
148 offers 
Aerospace 
124 offers 
Consulting 
628 offers 
Finance 
400 offers 
Trade 
503 offers 
Temporary Em-
ployment 
2,554 offers 
Production and 
energy 
242 offers 
Pharma and chem-
ical 
63 offers 
Marketing and 
Media 
225 offers 
Food and Health 
144 offers 
Public Service 
60 offers 
ITC 
3,725 
Others 
192 
Size of enterprises 
(each offer is assigned 
to one size) 
Micro (≤ 9 em-
ployees) 
335 offers 
Small (10-49 em-
ployees) 
1,027 offers 
Medium (50-499 
employees) 
4,009 offers 
Large (≥ 500 em-
ployees) 
5,500 offers 
Table 2. Overview on gathered German IS related job starter offers 
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To prepare the table, we enriched our job offers data set with data about industries and company sizes 
from a linkedin.com crawler, that we developed for this purpose. Originally a network for social busi-
ness contacts, LinkedIn also offers page visitors a directory for enterprises and information about 
them, for example, in which industry they are and how many employees they employ. In our crawler, 
we used this directory to automatically gather the required information. We joined the data sets via the 
company names of the job offers to create table 2. For the categorization of the company sizes we used 
the definition by IfM Bonn (2016), which reflects the German specific industry landscape for middle-
sized companies. Through the structured HTML-format, the job offers are much easier to handle than 
the curricular data. They also contain irrelevant data elements (e.g. information about the enterprises 
themselves or what they offer to employees), but it is much easier to exclude these. Because job offers 
are usually organized in labeled subsections, the irrelevant elements can be recognized and ignored 
during scraping. The main effort here was to join the data sets from the three different platforms to one 
big data set as they do not all contain the same information or are formatted in different ways. 
3.2 Generation of topics from module and job descriptions 
As most of the data we gathered is unstructured, for the next step we will rely on the use of text min-
ing methods to prepare and process the data. Owing to the fact that there are a lot of specific fields of 
application for text mining – as it intersects various disciplines with different aims – we used the 
framework by Miner (2012) to identify the appropriate methodology. The framework led us to the ap-
plication area of concept extraction, the range of methods in this field is summarized under the term 
“topic modeling”. The basic idea behind topic modeling is that every document consists of latent top-
ics, which are characterized by specific word allocations. All topic modeling methods try to attain the 
identification of topics by unsupervised learning. The first approach to attain the goal was the Latent 
Semantic Analysis (LSA) by Deerwester et al. (1990). It reduces the dimensions of a word-document 
matrix to identify the latent concepts in the documents. Hofmann (2001) extended the LSA with a 
probability distribution; his approach is, therefore, called Probabilistic Latent Semantic Analysis 
(pLSA). Its main enhancement is to add a variable to each co-occurrence of documents and words; 
each co-occurrence is associated with that variable. They will then be interpreted as latent concepts. 
Based on those methods, Blei et al. (2003) developed Latent Dirichlet Allocation (LDA) method. LDA 
is a Bayesian model in which each word in a document is assigned to one or more topics. It includes 
dirichlet priors for the topic-word distribution, which means a “distribution over distributions” for pre-
venting over-fitting. The last main topic modeling approach is the correlated topic model (CTM). It 
can explicitly address correlations among the latent topics. It follows the same process as LDA, with 
the difference of using logistic normal distribution in case of dirichlet distribution (Lee et al., 2010). 
We use the LDA topic modeling method, as it seems appropriate for our proposed field of application. 
It is a generic model, which allows it to be used on the different types of documents we will consider, 
as they vary from university module descriptions to job advertisements (Lee et al., 2010; Alghamdi 
and Alfalqi, 2015). We do not need the method to consider the relationships between the topics so that 
the use of CTM – with its higher complexity and shortcomings in the topic word selection – does not 
seem to be necessary. We perform text mining for both data sets: once for the curricular data (i.e. the 
module descriptions) and once for the required industry job skills (i.e. the job descriptions).  
3.3 Linking of curricular and job data with the e-Competence framework 
We plan to combine both data sets using the European e-Competence framework (e-CF); a framework 
developed by a large group of European ICT and HR experts to create a common understanding of 
competencies, skills and proficiency levels across Europe (European Committee for Standardization 
2014). It is published as a European standard (EN 16234-1) and provides a set of 40 predefined com-
petencies like application development or project management across five dimensions (plan, build, 
run, enable, manage). Each competency comes along with a detailed description. We intend to enable 
the combination by taking the descriptions of each competency out of the e-CF and use them as a doc-
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ument for both topic models. With the result (the occurrence of each of the topics out of both topic 
models in the document) we will be able to combine the data sets across those competencies. Through 
the combination of both data sets using the e-CF, we will be able to answer our main research ques-
tion, whether German IS curricula are prepared for the challenges of digitalization. It shall be possible 
to identify potentially existing white spaces on the education supply side to fulfil the requests of the 
labour market demand side. 
3.4 Evaluation and validation with stakeholder survey and interviews 
To evaluate the results and determine the underlying causalities, we will carry out a survey and inter-
views with experts from academia and industry. We plan to involve the stakeholders, as they have an 
inherent interest in the findings (Petrova and Claxton, 2005). As experts from academia, we consider 
professors of the examined study programmes. As experts from industry, we choose managers and 
recruiters from enterprises out of our job advertisements data set. In a first step, both groups will re-
ceive a questionnaire designed after the research done by Trauth et al. (1993) and Noll and Wilkins 
(2002). The skills in the questionnaire will be aligned with the identified topics, with the possibility to 
add additional competencies. Industry experts are asked to indicate the importance of the different IS 
skills for their enterprises. Academia experts are also asked to indicate the importance of the skills for 
IS professionals, and in addition to provide information about the extent to which the skills are empha-
sized in their study programme. This setup offers two advantages: first, through the possibility to add 
additional competencies, we are able to evaluate the fitting of our topic models. If there are many 
competencies added, we have to adjust the model-specific parameters to reach better coverage. Sec-
ond, we can use the survey results as benchmark for the findings from our overall approach by com-
paring the importance of the competencies on the one side to the topic frequency on the other side. If 
both outcomes point in the same direction, we consider our concept as a valid approach to identify 
skill expectations and provision. In the end the overall results are presented to the stakeholders in or-
der to determine and interpret the causalities of our findings toward the alignment of German IS cur-
riculum with workforce demands for competencies. Following Bogner et al. (2014), we conduct this 
step in the form of theory-generating expert interviews. Adding the interviews to our existing data, we 
should be able to give recommendations on the future design of IS curricula in Germany. 
4 Preliminary Results 
First topic modeling attempts with the already preprocessed curricular data (about half of the total rec-
ords of over 9,500 modules from 188 universities) showed promising results. Aligning the number of 
topics with the study guide of Kurbel et al. (2009), we received 47 topics that can be assigned to spe-
cific fields of competencies. An example of such a topic is “Web programming” with the following 
most likely occurring (translated) terms: “web applications, html, php, xml, competency, web, css, 
technologies, java, web architectures, data, javascript”. The topic modeling was performed in R with a 
package for the Java-based machine learning tool MALLET.  
Figure 3 shows the distribution of the 47 topics over the considered module corpus, weighted by the 
ECTS credits for each module. The data contains Bachelor (undergraduate), as well as Master (gradu-
ate) study programmes in the same ratio as in the complete corpus. The topics and their distribution 
already seem to represent the structure of a (combined Bachelor/Master) German IS study programme, 
which consists of various modules from the fields of knowledge of information systems, computer 
science, economics, application knowledge, soft skills and other adjacent topics like mathematics. The 
main fields of knowledge are represented equally and we see a focus on scientific work – due to the 
high average amount of credits for student theses – and other cross-sectional topics, as well as in a 
regular German IS curriculum. On the basis of this first results and due to the fact, that established 
research successfully conducted text mining methods on job advertisement data (e.g. Debortoli et al. 
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2014; Litecky et al. 2010), we are confident that the proposed approach and the underlying data will 
prove themselves suitable to solve our research questions. 
Figure 3. Percentage distribution of the topics over the considered corpus 
5 Expected Contributions and Future Work 
In this paper, we presented our approach of combining universities’ offerings with the required indus-
try job skills in order to identify potential curricular gaps at course level that arise through ongoing 
digitalization and, as a consequence, changing skill requests for employees. We proposed an appropri-
ate set of methods for our project including text mining methods and an expert survey and interview 
phase for evaluation. We gathered large amounts of German IS curricular module descriptions and 
offers for job starters and successfully carried out first topic modeling attempts in order to prove our 
concept. Our next step is now to first enlarge the document corpus by processing the remaining mod-
ule manuals for topic modeling. After that we will perform topic modeling for that enlarged corpus 
and improve the corpus vocabulary over various iterations. The same will take place for the job adver-
tisements corpus. Building on our results, we may identify opportunities for further research in both 
directions, the industry demand side and the university supply side. Possible future research covers 
questions like (i) the differences between a Bachelor’s and a Master’s degree and their qualification 
for the labour market – does a Bachelor’s degree already include the skills needed for the labour mar-
ket, as requested by politics?; (ii) the development of educational offers and industry skill require-
ments over time – does curriculum follow industry requirements or vice versa, or is there no connec-
tion apparent?; (iii) data-driven survey on different types and locations of universities in Germany – 
are there differences in the curricular focus and design? As collecting and editing the needed data is a 
huge effort, we plan to publish our gathered data sets for future research. 
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